air-conditioned\..V
riously appointedJi\

PER PERSON•

FROM OAKLAND AND .BURB"HK

FROM PORTLAND AND SEATTLE :

$255

INCLUDES:
Your reserved seat on TRANSOCEAN'S
fast, friendly "Royal Hawaiian" flight. ••
round-trip between the Coast and Hono-'
lulu •• ; with complimentary "International
Room'' cuisine on board, soft, comfort·
able reclining lounge chairs, courteous
flight attendant service.
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Limousine service between your hotel at
Waikiki and the Honolulu International
Airport.

A full week's accommodations reserved
for you .at one of Hawaii's finest hotels
at world-famed Wailciki ••• where you can
enjoy swimming facilities, dining terraces, attractive rooms, all in an en·
chanting tropical aw:aosphere.

OPTIONAL VACATION ACTIVITIES
D~ring your Hawaiian Holiday

you may want to take
advanta ge of some of the optionaf activities in
Hawaii available to visitors.
The following 'are
suggestil•ns. Prices-, of course, subject to change:

;ENERAL INFORMATION

l .. servations should be made well in advance
o assure desired accommodations.

lnter•lsland tour to Kauai: Leave Honolulu in the early
morning, arrivt· by air al Lihue airport; then a drive 'thru
lush green coun1rysiJe, past scenic Hanalei Bay, Hanalei
valley, birthplace of rainbows; motorboat trip up the
.Wailua River to the Fern Grotto; lunch at the Coco Palm
Lodge; visit 10 llolo·holo-ku Heiau, Opaikaa Falls, · the
wet caves of the Menehunes, the ancient fishponds;
Waimea Canyon ; return late afternoon to Honolulu, $38.75

>.,posit in the amount of S50.00 is required
' hen res«;rvarion is made - final payment will
' e due thirty ( 30) days in advance of tour
eparture. This deposit is fully refundable in
he event you find you must change your plans.

All day tour to the Big Island (Hawaii): Leave Honolulu
in the morning, fly over Molokai, Lanai, Kahoolawe and
Maui with its great Haleakala crater. Lan<l at Hilo, motor
to Kilauea Volcano Giant Tree Fern Forest, Thurston
Lava Tube, Chain oJ Craters; luncheon at famed Volcano
House; through Hawaii National Park, Orchid Garrlens,
Rainbow Falls ; return Honolulu in the evening.
$53.80

r rovel Documents.
United States Citizens
lo not require passports, visas, inoculations
•r sailing permits for ua vel between the
la inland and the Territory of Hawaii.

Joggoge Allowance. Fifty·five pounds will
•e carried free of charge by air ••• be sure
ind leave room for souvenirs on your return.
Vhat to Wear,
Informal comfortable cottons
i re best. For the ladies we suggest a light
ravelling suit or dress, and summer cottons;
•tole or light wrap; sun dresses or shorts;
>a thing suit; sandals or comfortable shoes;
For the men, light suit and/or slacks and
ight sport coat; sport shirts ; bathing trunks;
·omfortable shoes.
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. ~oundthe
Island Liinousine Tour of Oahu ••••• . S 6.50 ·
~ound the lsl..,d of Oohu by Pali vuiser Bus ••• $ S.75
· Diamond Heod - Kol.o Heod • Poli Tow •••••••• $ 4.00
Peorl Horbot U..ise (Yacht Ad-ntu,.) •••••• , .$ 7! JO
· CotomOfQn Ride. , ••••• , •••• , , ••••••• , .S 3.SO
"Ho-ii Coils" Broodcost Luncheon, ••••• ,, . S 2.75
Honolulu Nightclub TCMU ••• • , •••• , ••••••• S10.00

~ty

Now, Pay Later. For your convenience,
ime plan personal loans are available to
:over your uip. You can repay your loan in
·asy monthly amounts out of income ••• be~ inning thirty days after you have returned.

FOR REiERVATIOHS. SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

r ~:------...---Tran .~-Occ;.:)" t~n~s ~td .
v~ ,., ,,
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•sponsibility:

All tickets and coupons issued by
en socean Air Lines covering transportation, hotel
c ommodation, or other services and facilities furn-fi ed or to be furnished by other p,..ties, firme or
rporations in connection with the tour, ere issued
Transocean Air Lines only as an agent for such
h ez: partie'!I, firms or corporations and in is suing such
:k ets or coq>0ns Transocean Air Lines and/or th"
o nsor of the tour shall not be liable for any injury,
m ag~
e,. loss, accident, delay or irregularity which may
· oc · aioned by any reason of any defect in any vecl e f rnished by any such other party, firm or cor'ra tlo , nor for default by any such other party, ftrm
co :t>rati.pn in can-ying out, or failing to carry out,
ra ngements previously agreed upon, nor for the neg-~e nce or misconduct ol any such other party, finn or
•tporation in providing, or failing to provide faciliti"s
accommodations Used or to be used on said to\D'.
ransoc~an Air Line.s :eserves the ri~ht to withdraw
1e tours announced in this program at any time, and
' make ·such .changes and alter ations in the itinerary
' may be found nKessary for the proper handling of
aid tour.
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- OR CALL .OR WRITE: .

TRANSOCEAN AIR LINES
OAKLAND:
LOS ANGELES:
SEATTLE:
tJEW YORK:

O'*lond lnternotiono I Airport.
P'-'e: LO de haven 9°322 3

608 South Hill Street,
Phone: TRlnity 9621
Box 29, Boeing F leld, ·
Phone: MOhowlc 6990 ·
30 Rockefeller Plazo,
Phone: Plozo 7-3919

